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"The Forced Marriage," a one
Geneva—Ecumenism was the theine at St. Michael!s~
act farce by Moliere, was pre
sented in the Nazareth College Greok Orthodox Church recently when Father Raymond
auditorium, Tuesday, ?ilay 3 ai V. Nolan, pastor of St. Stephen's Church;"tji'e Sisters of
St. Stephens ami DeSales Con4:30 p.m.
Women of St. Michael's
The play was produced by vents; and members of the Church escorted groups of Ro^
"Rosary
Society
were
guests
at
sarians on tour explaining varistudents under the auspices of
ous" architectural feafurW~antr
the "Drama Club anS directed a n evening. Paseh-al Service
Father Gabriel White, pastor the iconostasis, a partition or
by Dan Wissman, a senior at
screen decorated with ikons,
of St. Michael's Church, deliv- separating the sanctuary from
St.- John Fisher College.
ered the sermon.
the rest of the church.
St. John Fisher arid Nazareth
students included in the cast
Father White commented After the tour, refreshmentswere: Bill Gaffke, Diane De- that this is the first time in the were served including the bread
May, Robert Shea, Greg Hous- history of St. Michael's Church which was blessed, by Father
ton, Thomas Dawber, Michael that a group from St. Stephen's White and distributed by him
McKenna, Katherine Penfold, has made an official-visit. He and by Father Nolan.
Fran Daley, Thomas—Hughes said he was happy that it had
and Thomas Leary.
occurred during his pastorate Fresh spring flowers were
used in the table decorations
Working behind the scenes and expressed the hope that it for the occasion. Discussions,
were: Andrea Izzo (costume will be only one of many vists questions, and dialogue conchairman), Mary Santiago, (set
tinued during the social hour
design), Pat Bankowski (set
among members of. both socieCOURIER-JOURNAL ties" and the Sisters who were
construction) and Louise Manley (publicity).
Friday, May 6, 1966 present.
Mrs. Abraham Baroody is
president of St. Mary's Society
and Mrs. George Miltz of St.
Stephen's Society.

New Shapes

• Long Ovals • Sixes
6 7.

to

7%

SMALL. MEDIUM & WIDE BRIM

GIVE
MOM

$12.95 to $20.00'
"COME /N AND SEE THE LARGEST
SELECTION
OF STETSON HATS IN
ROCHESTER."
"Our

Best Ads Aren't Written —

They're W o r n "

\X\

CHARGE IT WITH
American Express

Diners Club

Midland

.. More than 100 parishioners
and guests attended the evening service and social hour.

Next Sunday May 8th

S SAL, MAY 21&1
AT U. OF R. STADIUM

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL
The lovely Simoundirrcfr Will Ptease

- -

"H^riAT'Mrerr-A^-Ttre-SupeTblyPrepared Dinner She Will Be

RAFF'S

HATTERS I
FURNISHERS

187 E. Morn St. cor. Stone St. Lincoln Roeh. Bldg.

1.

Served. Make Reservations Now
And Dial N O 3-5775
Your Hosts — " T H E BARRYS" Joe 4 Gloria

•

Milwaukee — In the past.
Henry A. Mullen's friends and
business associates would not
be surprised whenever his picture — showing distinguished,
executive-type features — appeared HI the business-fiTMVs sec~
tion of the daily paper or in
the columns of an industrial
trade magazine, along with a
story about a promotion or a
new honor that had come to
this high-salaried division manager of a leading metallurgical
company.

\ , 4 | K | i , * Y e on eye

ctr
CO

(
YQ%

$£ektiptioh Op

*« HEAH
TO FANNY I

BEverly 5-fi

AROUNI> THE H O h ¥ TABLK where s a c r a m e n t s a r e ^ i d m l i i i s i e r e d r i n - S t ^ £
Michael's Greek Orthodox Church are guests a t the Ecumenism meeting
held recently. From left are Father Raymond P . Nolan, pastor of St. Stephen's Church; Mrs. Margaret O'Brien, Sister St. L u k e , Mrs. J o h n Walsh, and
Father Gabriel White, pastor of St. Michael's Church.

GetM
MOV

With his wife, Mary, Mullen
last Spring began making plans
to leave his position as a division manager at Ampco Metal
Inc., a Milwaukee firm thai is
a leader in the resistance-welding industry, which is involved
in the production of electrical
conductors.
In "fact, Mullen himself was
an irrdusTry leader. As. vice

S. D. LUNT & t O .
MemDers N««r York Stock Eichange
Alloc. Mambers Amtr. Slock Ex.

•

BROKERS AND
DEALERS IN
LISTED AND
UNLISTED SECURITIES
• WESTERN N.Y.
INDUSTRIES
• COMPLETE
TRADING
FACILITIES

WILLIAM E. SECOR
Phono 232-4014
1414 Lincoln Roch. Trust
Bldg. Rochester, N.Y. 14604

—^otr-work on trying «>me .
way to help them develop their
own economy, helping them to
start community - development
p r o j e c t s that have a good
chance to be self-supporting."

"Organizations like Catholic
Relief Services were not in existence when I got out of college," Mullen said, offering one
reason why he did j j o L g e t involved in such work at a youngHENRY A. MULLEN
er age. A native of Montague,
president of the Resistance Mass., who grew up in Lawrence,
Welding Manufacturers' Associ- Mullen graduated from Boston's
ation, he was scheduled to be- Northeastern University with a
come president of that-national chemical engineering degree in
trade organization at the end of ,1933.
the year.
He worked his way up to a
"But If you wait, all of a .position with the Ford Motor
sudden you're Incapacitated in Company in WillbWvRun, Miches
Igan, where he was supervisor some way arid you never 'get of
welding control and*&evelopto do It,"Mullen said. "My wife ment from 19*1 to 1945, when
and I have thought about it for he joined Ampco.
. TT
years, and last May we discussed
Meanwhile, his 'concern for
It quite seriously. I contacted unfortunate
people" was being
the Catholic Relief S e r v i c e channeled Into such organiza- people and told them I'd be tions as the St. "Vincent de Paul
Society, with whom he worked
happy to go anywhere."
among inner-city minority groups
To be accompanied by his in Milwaukee, and the- Holy
wife (they have two daughters, Name Society, for whose lecture
both in college) Mullen has bureau he-had been speaking
been assigned to Leopoldville, on antidiscrimination themes
where he will be an assistant since 1949.
program director for about a
year before his probable re- The Third Order of St. Franassignmont to A West African cis also attracted him^ and.it
country, where his fluency in was at one of its mettings that
French will be of value—not to he met his wife.
mention his executive ability.
Mullen's friends and business
associates, after getting over
their surprise at his decision to '
leave industry and work for the
Ch^Khv^wlshed-^iini--we#=-=hrletters and in phone calls, some
of them coming from long-time
competitors, w h o s e "bon. voyage" might be taken two ways. .

"GIVE THE C U S T O M E R MORE FOR HIS M O N E Y ! "
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"But," said Mullen, "they all
seemed to approve of the move,
and some of them said i that
they've long been wanting to
do the same thing."

In a time whan living cost! rise, the prict of Ryan
ar*

Geo. M. CI

Prior to his departure for
Africa March 18, Mullen and
eight other new Catholic Relief
Service staffers went through
an intensive two-week training
period in New York, where they
learned the details of distributing food, clothing and medicine and the setting up of selfhelp projects,

The RYAN HOMES Tradition

hornet

Call GeofgeM. CI

great deal of the work that has
to be done in the developing
countries must have a good^
sound business approach.

Fte did it. he said, for selfish
reasons.
"I've always had a concern
for unfortunate people, a desire
to help." said Mullen. "But
then there's a selfish motive. I

"I know that right now is an
important time in the hislory
of the world, with tho dovelo,
ing countries and the Church's
interest in them. I want to be
part of that history rather than
be standing by. reading about
it."

for your m

"I do. have a mind for development," he said, "and a '

They had learned that the 54
year-old Mullen ' had quit hisr
job, had taken one paying 75
per cent less, and was on his
way To Africa ~to spend the
rest of my life" working foi
CaTtrottc—Rrtlrf—Services:

expect to get something out o l
it: a sense of satisfaction, of
But several weeks ujio they happiness,
'that you can't gel in
were indeed surprised
an industrial job; a singleness
of purpose in trying to be a
good Christian.

Has Utica Club changed?
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comparable space. The reason is the solid value that

Seton Groups

has become a Ryan tradition.
Afte>r almost a half

century of building Hbomes,

In Action

with sales I n excess of 6,000 homes in the last three
years,

Ryan knows how to hold the line on prices.

A Ryan customer enjoys an average $1500" in extra
feature)* and price reduction

through

this

volume

buying program.
Whan yon step inside a Ryan home, you'll notice
how each area is planned for smooth traffic
And you'll

see extra

appliances,

bathroom

more.

features such as
luxuries,

and

flow.

automatic

many,

many

Plan to inspect a Ryan home in one of the

Date for the 1966 Seton Charity Ball was set for Nov. 2&
at the Manger Hotel and Mrs.
Bernard P, Soehner Was named
chairman at the general committee meeting Monday, April
21. Dr. 'Victor J. Tofany addressed the group.

listed locations today.

CHURCH-SjJI

©RYAN
-THE-NAIH
J*3MEBUIL£>ER
Is Building In These locations.-

BROCKPORT
"SWEDIrl VILLA©!"
NE

OGDEN
•ROLLING ACRlS"

7-4176

EL 2-5100

CHILI
"HILLARY HIIOHTS"

PENFIELD
'•CARRIA»r HILL"
DU 1-2920

TU "-4550
FAIRPORT
"•AIRPORT MANOR"
DU l-7»20
,

PITTSFORD

"lAST NTTSFORD
MANOR"
DU 1-6170

JSAMS"NORTHAMPTON
MlADOWS"
I f 5-4«20

IP

*$£&&

"SOUtH VIIW
ISTATIS"

GREECE
Tho West Knrt BrnwinjrtV.Tif Ktiro, N.V.-CHtHfr •

'CHAPIL VfOOD'K
GL I-652S

ir4*2540

11TH BRANCH; of Seton
Workers of St. Mary's Hospital
meet May 10 at 10:30 a.m. at
.toe^BLq^EitaL- Plans for the
Rummage Sale, May 18 and 19
at 473 East Main St. to be discussed. AnyonT having Rummage for pick-up "I? asked to
kaih-Mrsr=John-Btttle
7158; Mrs. Philip Hifner, HO
7-3293 or Mrs. Basil Hayes,
ID 6-3441.

r
i

L MraLiRAKCH^o_Jw_enteE^
tained at the home of Mrs. Raymond Kerrigan, 135 Fieldston
Terrace; Monday, May ,9. Work
meeting to begin at 10:3O a.m.
51ST BRANCH to meet at St,
Mary's Hospital, Tuesday, May
10 at lliSO a.m. for ..a wort
rneeting^Luncheon to follow a t
the Spring House. .: + ' . 25TH BRANCH t o l i e entertained by Mrs. Raymond Bayer
of Trevor Court Btoao -in. Her:
home, Friday, May 6. ^Meeting
to follow,
19TH BRANCH to be entertained 4tf Sirs, f nomas YL
©teohiio^F^Miftgee^VeW-at

.s
94

luncheon in her home, Wednes-,

da*,ilayll_
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